
PIG ffiOS IS QUIET.

dullness Heists in the Market, Al-

though Prices Remain Steady.

STEEL BAILS CUT KO FIGURE.

A Eoported Big Transaction Turns Out 2To

Sale At AIL

STATE OF TI1EF0EEIGX METAL MAEKET

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Xew York, May 14. The condition of the

Iron and steel markets of the country is re-
ported ns follows by the Iron Age:

American Pig Although some sellers pro-
fess to observe signs of gathering strength,
the majority in the trade report the market
dull and quiet, with prices steady. The
firmer feeling in the West and the drain of
iron from the South to that quarter, arc ex-
pected to toll ultimately on this market,-par-ticulnrl- y

since Eastern Pennsylvania, is
called upon to send large supplies into ter--
1 irory usually i.ikcu care ot ov uentral and
Western Pennsylvania. Northern brands
niv quoted $17flS for No. 1, $l&fJ16 50 for Xo.
2, and $1114 50 for gray forge. Southern
iron clls at $10 5017 25 for No. 1, $15 501G 25
for No. 2, nnd JUgU 50 for gray lorge.

Spiegclcisen and Ferro Manganese The
market is lifele and nominal, Wo quote 80
le- - cent fen o manganoe $G3 50ffiC4 00.

Unlets and Hods Asrant sales of about
8,000 ton-- , of barrel hoops at private terms,
for tho Mnndnrd Company, n mill in West-
ern Pennsylvania has purchased 8,000 tons ofli inch billets, delii ering 1,000 tons monthly
at $30. Eastern mills quoted much above
that figure. Keferring once more to the
trouble experienced by a Western mill with
billets, we are informed that tho stock of
ingots came from another works, and that
in ut least one instance they had been Tolled
into rods, which were refected. Bods are
?3S at Eastern mills.

Stcol ltails The lot of rails referred to inour la-- t issue as having been sold by a mill
not in the association turns out to be a par-
cel of raiU stored at the mill in question, be-
longing to a concern w hich had them rolled
a long time mice and had not used them.
They are rails. West Shore drilling.
The market in the East is absolutely lifeless.
Trices remain 11 nn at $30 at Eastern mill and
$3ii 73 at tidewater

Riil Fastenings We continue toquoteflsh
plates at L70g:i.75c: bolts, 2.652.73c, and
frpikes, $1 do1 95 deliv ered.

Manufactured Iron and Steel The only
transaction of magnitude has been the clos-
ing of a contract for the approaches of the
Brooklyn bridge. Current New York

at a standstill for structural
work, on account of the strike. There is a
moderate amount of work in plates. Wequote ancles 1.9552 10c. sheared plates, 1.95
(4.2.25c: lees, 2 1W2.75C; and beams and chan-
nels 3 01c on dock Steel plates are 2.O05J2.15O
for tank, 2.3SJ2 6c for shell, and 2.5g!2.7c for
fiange, on dock. Bars nre L7L9c, on dock.

F0HEIGN METAL HAEKETS.

An Improvement jn Iron an(i steel, but
Not Broad Enough.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.3
New York, May 14. The Iron Age says of

the foreign metal markets: London opera-
tions in pig iron warrants have been chiefly
betw een regular traders, and the movement
of prices has hinged largely upon the stand-
ing of long and short manifested. It is
asserted that the bulk of the available sup-
ply of warrants is concentrated in few hands,
and, with no addition to stocks in public
stores the amount of warrants continues to
bteadily diminish in the face of larger fur-
nace capacity and moderate shipments. Ex-
ports last month were only 01,000 tons,
ngainst 12,000 tons in April, 1S90. Latest
transactions in warrants w ere at 49s. 3d. forScotch; 40s for Cleveland, and 50s for Hein-ntite- s

or the highest figures reached during
the week under review. The pig tin market
has been weaker, and prices have fallen
about Its. Gd. per ton, under the influence of
depression in other lines.

Copper warrants have fallen about XL
chiefly under the influence of complicated
condition of allairs on the Continent. Spec-
ulation is almost at a standstill for the pres-
ent, and purchases bv consumers are unim-
portant. In tin plate there has been a fair
volume of business Charcoals are exeen- -
tionally firm, although in moderate demand.
The total supply at shipping ports is now
about 505,000 boxes, against 434,000 Tioxesa J
rar ago. Miijmicms in piii were 02,000

tons, or 21,000 tons more than during the cor-
responding period last year. Of last
month's 45,000 tons went to theVnited States. Somewhat better reports
came fiom set oral branches of tho steeltrade, but the improvement is not broadenough to ha e anv pronounced effect upon
finished productions or to influence themaiket for crude materials used in that line.
No change is visible in the market for old
iron of any description. Inquiries are few
and buyers and sellers' idas are wide apart.

BETTER COKE MARKET.

Confidence Is Ketunilng in the Itegion, and
Shipments Are Increasing The Oiens
on the Actiio List Now Number 5,000
Taney Prices for Coke.

rsrrciAi. telecram to tkedispatcii.
Scottdale, Maj 14. Tlie coke nuiiket

manner. The confi-
dence lost in the market has been regained.
AVhile the production cannot be said to be
exactly equivalent to the demand, con-
sumers arc not suffering from anj real short-
age of fuel. . An operator in describing the
situation saiu- - ltii us tlie supply is about
equal to tlie xleniand. Of course there are a
fe-- furnaces banked, which tho owners
w ould probably like to resume, and in a fewdaj s there ilf be an dniple supplj for allwants, mark you thafr."

The coke companies are still waging tho a
movement igorouMy for resumption.

of the o ens in blast v, ould
be 5,000. More ovens are being added to theacth e iist daily and new men are being im-
ported to the region to man them. ThoMc--tlure Company ha o now three plants, viz.,
1 nion Painter and Coalbrook, going. The
Trick Company added the Eagle to their ac-
tive list ,That fanc prices
urc being p'Ud for coke, there Is no .doubt. It has been learned that one operator $1
during the pressing demand, received ns
high as ?4 and $5 per ton. John I Atcheon
cl Company hne purchased tho Anchor
plant, near Dunbar, of 100 ovens, and willresume the same as soon '.is it can be gotten
into mnning condition.

shipments last week averaged nearly Sao
cars per day, a decided increase o er the
previous week. The total shipments J
amounted to 2,194 cars. This was the recordot consignments: To points wct of Pitts-
burg, l.Kfcars: to Pittsburg and river tip-
ples, ! cuis; to points east of Pittsburg, 134
caii Total, 2,111 cars

Prices arc eiven out as follows: Fiirnnnn to
coke, Jl PO: foundry, f2 30; crushed, $2 S per
ton of 2,000 pounds. Freight rates are as fol-
lows-
Tol'lttsburK ..50 nIo Mahoning and fchenango Valleys .. 1 3o
ToUovclanJ o ..170TolSnffaK X Y '.I.'"".
ToK.trolt. Midi V. 2 35
i lncninau, .. 2 65To LojI lile. Ky.. ..3 20ToChloapi. 111. ...... ..2 75ToMllnaukct. Wis.. .. 2 85

To t. Louis M( ..3 35To ft St. ljuls.... ..3 20To Baltimore .. 2 10Tollostou ..4 07

MABKETSBY mBE.
An Early Strength Tliat Had Been Worked

Cp Over Night Is Soon Dissipated-D- uo

to an Urgent Demand
rrola the Shorts.

CHICAGO Everything dealt in on the
Board of Trade was higher at tho opening
tliis morning than at tho close yesterday
afternoon, but the early strength w hich had
been worked up very skillfully on the curb
overnight was soonjiissipated and materially
lower figures generally resulted. Wheat on
the opening was marked by h boom on the
curb, the opening prices being i;lchigher than yesterday's close, and its fall
was proportionately heavy, closing lclower for Julj-- compared with yester-
days final figures. Th higher and excited
opening was due to an urgent demandfrom
slmits. Numerous stop loss limit orders
vcif reeeiicd, tho limits being placed atwhat operatois thought would be a safefigure ovc-th- e closing of yesterday, but thelimits Mere passed. It was also found very
diflienlt and unsatisfactory to trade in the
lieu c futures Further influences caus-ing the higher opening, wcro higher cableadvices, lai-g- purchases at tho seaboard
jesterdaj, the firmness at which May was
held oier July, and the Price Currents re-- a

icv. f tho crop's situation noting some-wh-

less t.ivoi-abl- conditions, Including in-
sect damage in Kansas Cablo advices were
exceedingly reliable all dav.Tlie only bearish influences Were the ad-
vance of 1 per cent in the Bank of England
discount rate, tho continued gold exports

, and an apparently concerted movement on
the part ot lougs to unload their wheat and

IttEEEEH

tako their profits. New York sold freely
most of the dav and the JNorthwest also

I came in as a heavy seller. July started at
SI 03! OVyi ngainst $1 02 as the closing
figure yesterday, sold off to $ 1 02, rallied to
$1 03X. then, late in tho session, plunged
down to $1 OOJfi but .recovered Jc before the
cloe.

Corn started out strong in sympathy with
wheat, but it was given a quietus "very
shortly. There were enormous sales against
cash corn to arrive. The market had a little
support for somo time because of the de-
mand for cash corn to fill first half of May
deli cry contracts but it flnallv broke with
wheat. July opened at 60)c ngainst
59Jc at tho close vesterdav, touched OOJfc,

broke to 59Jc, rallied to 59Je, dropped to
53Jc and closed at fiSKc

Oats were relatively stronger than other
grains. There was less selling and the mar-
ket had some help from reports of lice in
the fields of Southern Illinois. July shows
a loss of only ifc compared with yesterday.

Provisions started out fairly sttong in
sympathy with grains, lint soon developed
an unmistakably weak tone and broke with
wliRsifc nnrt enrn. Thn nnMrprs Rnlfl tritfreely at the opening, and Beam was cred-
ited with disposing of heavy quantities.
Cudahy & Ryan were also among tlie sellers,
though they aro credited with naving cov-
ered a considerable quantity of short con-
tracts on tho May grown.

Tho leading futures ranged as follows, ns
corrected bv John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, member of Chicago Board of Trade:

CO pen- - High-
est.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.Abticles. lUg.

Wheat, No. I
May. ; ?103 BIOS J105 1 06,X
June
July. i'oiV 104 1001f i'6i

COB.K-- No. 2.
May. 3H raw 61 V 63
June 61'i ayy 59UJuly wi 5SX 58,3

Oats, No. 2.
SIT , ax SI SI
June eos 50!,'. 49V 50July. 47.H 46Ji 40X

Mess I'okk.May 1150 1150 11 12j H12XJoiy 1170 1170 11 1130
September 1195 1195 1145 UK)

Laud.
May. 6 4754 6 47 6 42H 6 42)4
Jnlv. 6 62)4 6G2K 6 Ml' 6 52
September 6 8 esm 675 6 67J

Short Ribs.My-- S87J4 S87J4 S8254 5 85
July. 6 iz4 6 -1 600
September. 640 BJ 62 6 27K

Cash quotations were as follows:
.Flour unchanged: No. 2 snrinir wheat.

$1 05J: No. 3 spring wheat nominal; No.

No. 3 f. o. u., 7076c: No. 4, f. o. b., Gg72c; No. 1
naxseea, i u; prime timotnv seed, ?l ss$i se;
mess pork, per barrel, $ll 12K; lard, per
100 pounds, $6 40; short ribs sides, (loose),
$5 8o5 85; dry salted shoulders (boxed)
$5 J55 25; short clear sides (boxed) $6 30
6 40; whisky, distillers' finished goods per
gallon, $1 17; sugars, cut loaf, unchanged.

On the'Produco Exchange the but-
ter market was easier. Extra creamery, 20
21c; extra firsts, lS20o; firsts, 1618c: extra
dairy, lS20c; extra firsts, 1618c; firsts, 14
lGc No eggs.

NEWTOKK Flour Keccints. 13.173 oack
ages; exports, 9S3 barrels and 155 sacks; un-
settled but quiet; sales, 19,'550 barrels.
Wheat Receipts, 1G.800 bushels: exports,
55,010 bushels; sales, 12,123,003 bushels futures;
81,000 bushels spot; spot market unsettled; 1

l)c lowen moderate business; No. 2 red,
$1 153J1 16 in store and elevator; $1 10

1 17 afloat; $1 1R1 17 f. o. b.; un-
graded red, $1 0S1 17H: Xo. 1 North-
ern, to arrive, $1 15J& No. 1
hard, to arrive, $1 18f ; options opened
lJic up on foreigners buying and firmer
cables; soon declined l2Jc on longs, gen-
erally selling through w ciker later cables;
the close shon ed steadiness at JlHc under
yesterday's; No. 2 red, May, $1 141 1
closing $1 14; June, $1 12J1 iSH, closing
i i2j; juiv, si twi?i 12, closing si irjt

August, ?1 05V4i VI7SiTL' closing $1
September, $1 01)1 OGK, closing
iui; ucioDer, i uiy.nL uu Clos
Ing $1 o; ueceniDer, i uavilfi "?closing at $1 05?: Mav. 1392. SI 09&1 UK.
closing at $1 09f. Corn Spot market lower
andheawbut fairly active: No. 2, 7678c
elevator, Y779c afloat; ungraded mixed, 4
82Vc; No. 3, 76c; options opened as
following wheat and subsequently
declined 62Kc, jvjriy active closing
heavy; Mav, closing at 71c; June, 67673c,
closing at 67c: July, 65ffiC7Vc, closing at 65c;
August, 64653c, closing at 64Jc;Soptcm-Der- ,

closing nt C3c Oats Spot market
quiet, lower and weak; options quiet and
weaker; Mav, oWc, closing nt 5Gxc; June,
closing at SSiic; July, 54?i56c, closing at
54JJc; spot. No. 2 white, 5SK659c;
mixed 'ft'estern, 5160c; white do, 59

70c; No. 2 Chicago, 58Kc Hay quiet
and firm. Hops firm and quiet.
Sugar Kaw quiet and steadier; sales, 7,500
bags centrifugals, 06 test, at 3VJc to Boston;
rcflned steadier and in moderate demand;
No.6.33c: No. 7. 3 No. 8. Sfcfc; No. 9;
3 fl 16c: No. 10, Sc; off --V, 3c; mold A, 4Kc;
powdered, 4jc: granulated, 4J4tfe: cubes,
4Vc Molasses Foreign dull; New Orleans
dull and steady. Kve quiet and steady.
Cottonseed oil dull. Tallow weak and dnll;
city ($2 for packages), 5VJR5 Eggs quiet
and weak; 'Western, l515Vc; rjecelpts,
8,745 packages. Pork quiet and lower;
old mess, $11 0012 50; new mess,
$12 75Q13 50; extra prime, $11 7512 25.
Cut meats dull and steady. Middles quiet
and firm. Lard lower and dull; Western
steam, $6 67K; sales, 2,000 tierces at $6 67V
6 72K. Options sales, 0,000 tierces; Mav,
closed at $C C6; June closed at$G G9 asked;
Julv, $G 7SG6 S3, closing at $6 S6 asked;
August, $6 90; September, $7 027 09, closing
at $7 02 asked. Butter quiet and lowen West-
ern dairy, 1219c: do creamery, 1622c; do
factoiy, 1218c; Elgin. 22c Cheese dull and
weak; part skims, 58c. Copper nominal.
Lead quiet; domestic, $4 22. Tin firm and
active; straits, $20 45.

ST. LOUIS 'Wheat The market started in
verv auspiciously for tho bulls, being l2chigher. Wild excitement characterized the
opening, and vnlues advanced rapidly during
the first few minutes, Jc beingadded to first
Srices There was a reaction, however, on

selling by longs, and prices went off
rapidly, tue aeciine not oeing cncckca until
2Jgc had been lost. There was a recovery
later, but it woo not maintained and weak-
ness and demoralization were the ruling
features at the close, which was J,lUc below
yesterday: No. 2 red, cash, $1 03Sjl 04k: May,
$1 03 bid: July, 97c$l 00, closing nt97J&;
August, fl399c, closing at 95Jc bid: Decem-
ber, 93c$l 00JJ, closing at 9Sc Corn Afterlc higher opening tho market became
weak, and prices eased off gradually in
sympathy with wheat, tho tendency being
down to the close; No. 2 cash, 5959Kc;
May, 39;Q53c, closing at 590 bid; July.5658c, closing at 58Kc. Oats very quiet;
No. 2, cash, 51e; July, 44c. Eye None offer--
iUf.

r fj. ""'ji vyjtx " m,

OOJei 064; steamer No. 2 red, $1 13. Re
ceipts, a,s Dusnels; stock, 223,761 bushels;
sales, 40,000 bushels. Corn Mixed, quiet-spo- t

and the month, 72Kc; Julv, C7c; spot
No. 2 white, 72c. Receipts, 14,814 bushels;
stock, 82.09S bushels. Oats quiet but firm;
No. 2 white Western, C960c: No. 2
mixed, do, 58059c Receipts, 1,000 bushels;
stock, 91,632 bushels Rye quiet and inactive;

0.2,95c Receipts, 100 bushels; stock, 8.981
bushels. Hay firm: pood to choice timothv,
$11 0OQ12 00. Provisions quiet and un-
changed. Butter dull and weak; creamery,
fancy, 222:Sc: do, fair to choice, 2021c; do,
imitation, 19ffi20e; ladle, fancy, 18c; dd, good

choice. 1617c; rolls, fine, 17c; do fair to
good, 15l6c; store packed, 14Q17C Egcs
steady and in good demand at "15c

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet Wheat
opened a sbade higher, but subsequently lostthe improvement and closed barely steady;
No. 2 red. May. $1 141 14U; June, fl 121 13
Jiily.U 101 11; August, $1 06J1 07. Corn-Lo- cal

trade; Jemand light; futures irregular,
closing nominally lc lower; steamer No. 2
high mixed, in grain depot. 7Gc; No. 2 high
mixed, in do, 77c: No. 2 mixed, May, 72573c;June, CD70c; July, 67K68)fc; August, 66K
C7C Oats lower; No. 2 white, 5S5Dc; No. 2
white. May and June, 5Sfi5SJc; July, 58
59c. Provisions steady, with a fair demand.Butter dull and weak; Pennsylvania cream-
ery, extra, 24c; do prin t, extra. 2731c. Eggs
steady, but dull; Pennsylvania firsts 17c an

5IINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was quiet to-
day and the market on poor wheat was slow. for
There nas very little demand from local no
millers. The elevator companies were buy-
ing No. 1 Northern at lc under July, bothfor spot delivery and to arrive. Some wheatwas sold to local millers on about that basisSome sales of fancy No. 1 Northern took per
place early-a- t $1 09, but the bulk of saleswere at $107KI0S, with tho lowest propor-
tion at $108. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard.
May, $1 09; No. 1 Northern, Mav. $1 OGK: Juneand July, $1 07V; on track, $1 6(01 07; No. 2Northern, $1 04; on track, $1 04f Oil.

CINCINNATI Whe.1t nnnilnnl Cr.-r-

easier- - No. 2 mixed, 67G7Kc Oats easy;
No. 2 mixed, ooc Rye nominal: No. 2, 00c
ST? ,5w?r to sSy nt $1150- - Lard dull at
$6 15, Ilulk nieatseasicr; short ribs, $6 00.
Bacon in moderate dnmnmi tim- - mii- - the
S7 12. Butter heavy and weak. Sugar dull.Lggs firm at 14c . Cheese strong. of

MILWAUKEE Wheat steady: No. 2.
spring, on track, cash,$l 03; July,$l OOX; So.
LJ,orJ.hcrn' $1J0- - Com firm: Xo. 3, on track,66c Oats steady: No. 2, white, on track, 51c any
Barley steady: N o. 2, in store, 7474Kc. Ryesteady; No. J In store, 93fc Provisionslower. Pork July, $11 25.

t11?0-!- ? active and lower: cash,
$1 09; May, $1 Q9 July, $1 01: August
9Sic; December, $1 OL Corn dull and stead v;
cash and Mav, CSc Oats quiet; cash, B2c;
No.2hite,54Kc. Cloverseed steady; cash theand May, $4 20 bid. tho

a
A Dull Day on the Hirers. per

The marks on the wharf show flvo feet.
The H. K. Bedford will jleava y at thenoon for Parkcrsburg;.

Ka!sSji- Vs- -' the --pmsBimG dispatch: mrbAYr-M&s-: Is "isgF i VV- - '

EEAITYONTHEIOVE.

Fifty Acres Coal Land Picked Up by
the F. T. and C. Gas Coal Co.

$500 AS ACRE THE PRICE PAID.

A large Deal Consummated in the Bu-
stling Borough of "WilMnshurg.

THE FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECULATION

Mr. Thomas Hackett signed papers yester-
day by which he transferred about 60 acres
of coal land, situated one mile above

on the pike, to the New York and
ueyeiand tias Coal Company, for $25,oou,
this being at the rate of $500 an aore. The
coal on this placo Is considered the best in
that locality. T

Part of tho Homnctt Estate Sold.
The most Important deal in WiUdnsbnrg

real estate for a long time has just been con-
summated by W. E. Hamnett & Co. They
sold about two acres, being part of the Ham-
nett estate, on the eastern side of tho
borough, with an eight-roome- d brick house,
to S. J. Hooper' and others, for $15,000. It
will be placed on the market in small lots at
once. This is one of the most desirable resi-
dence localities hi the enterprising borough
of Wilkinsburg.

A Lawyer Captivated.
A prominent member of the Pittsburgjjar

related tho following incident yesterday:
"I was riding on the Flttsburg. and Western
Railroad, and looking out the window
noticed a very handsome high bridge cross-
ing a swift running stream, with large rocks
and fine forest trees on the torder and look-
ing further saw the neatest hotel I had ever
seen, and I had been all over California.
Upon inquiry I found it was EUwood, on the
Connoquenessing. I Immediately, made ar-
rangements with Black & Baird to look at
the property and with my brother purchased
four lots."

Better Than Last Tear.
Black & Baird Real estate business so far

exceeds in tho number and amount of sales
the same time last year, which brpke all
previous records. Several other agents said
business was rapidly picking up with them

Business News and Gossip.
Many builders think they will be able to

begin operations early next month, and
architects aro beginning to overhaul .their
plans.

Leading bankers treat gold shipments as
they do all measures that are carried to
severe extremes. They say there is abso-
lutely no cause for any apprehension and
that at no previous time in the history of
the country were we in a better position to
supply tho shortcomings of Europe

The most important mortgage on file for
record yesterday was for$30,000, given by tho
Suburban Rapid Transit Railway Company
to the Safe Deposit Company as trustee..

The regular daily meeting of the Real Es-

tate Auction Board was held in their rooms,
99 Fourth avenue, yesterday. Brokers are
finding that the interchange of views at
these meetings -- is a, great help to them in
their business.

A circular addressed to the officers of the
Philadelphia Gas, Switch and Signal, Elec-
tric and Manufacturing and other corpora-
tions, requesting them to have their stock
certificates registered with some reliable
trust company, is being signed by bankers
and brokers. This, by. expediting transfers,
would make these stocks more available as
collaterals for loans, and thus bo of "benefit
to business.

A broker remarked: "The work of surren-
dering Electric common stock is proceeding
slowly here but I think it will all ultimately
bo turned in."

At Boston yesterday afternoon 15 was
offered for 500 shares of Electric. The clos-
ing bid was around that figure

Mr. A. C. Robinson has been admitted to
membership In the firm of Robinson Bros.
He will ably represent his firm on the floor
of the Exchange, ' '

The directors of the Mexican Central Rail-
road have voted to pay 3 per cent on the first
incomes from 1890 earnings July 10.

In the six months ended April 30, 1891,there''
wire 104 national banks organized in the
United States "with a capital of $11,170,000.
Of these 12 are located in Pennsylvania.

The Building Kocord.
Permits for the erection of tho following

buildings were issued yesterday:
J. J. Steward, frame onjystory office, 12x24

feet, on Twenty-secon- d street, Twenty-fift- h

ward. Cost, $150.
Samuel Consly, frame two-stor- y stable,

15x18 feet, on Webster avenue, Eleventh
ward. Cost, $50.

Andrew Kublslak, frame three-stor- y dwel-
ling, 16x32 feet, Wakefield street, Fourteenth
ward." Cost, $1,575.

George Landstorfer, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 10x14 feet, Beulah street,
Twenty-sevent- h ward. Cost, $80.

John W. McCabe, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 14x16 feet, Euclid street, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $550.

Free Methodist Church, frame one-stor- y

chapel, 26x40 feet, on Ruth street, Thlrty-seron- d
ward. Cost, $1,000.

John Weber, frame one-sto- ry wagon shed,
16x16 feet, on Larkins alley, Twenty-fift- h

ward. Cost, $30.
George Daw, frame addition one and one-hal- f

story kitchen, 12x12 feet, on Hancock
street, Thirteenth ward. Cost, $85.

Alfred H. Bean, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
18x32 feet, on Inwood street, Twenty-firs- t
wara. ost, i,ouu.

George W. Acklln, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x12 feet, on Walter avenue.
Thirty-firs- t nard.

Movements' in Realty.
M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for J. H. Elder, to a

prominent business man, a lot, 50x130 feet,
on the west side of Rebecca street, Twen-
tieth ward, for $3,500. A handsome residence
will be erected thereon at once.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. B. Mitchell to
R. J. Hayden, a lot on Conrad street, Twen-
tieth ward, 25x95 feet, for $912.

Black & Baird report the sale of nine more
lots in Elwood City. They have sold quite i
number of lots on each of the special days,
neimesuays unu oavuruavs, sec apart lor
these sales, andnoto a wonderful inquiry for
this nronertv

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot No. 14S in their
Marion Place addition, being 25 feet front
eachonSpeerand Gladstone streets, by 130
feet in depth, for $400. ,

J. E. Glass sold for A. C. Watkins to Albertnaves lot No. 77 in the Allequlppa Place
plan, for $350. Work was begun on another
dwelling in tnis piace yesterday.

HOME SECURITIES.

Business Held Down But Values Show
Usual Firmness Electric Shaded a

Trifle The East Surrendering
Its Common Stock.

Thero was a notable absence of vim In
speculative circles yesterday. Wall street
was feverish and weak. London declined on
the advance In the Bank of England rate.
This action had a bomb-she- ll effect upon the
maiket. Everything droppeQ in price, and
everybody was a seller, it Is believed, how-
ever, that the decline will be only tempo-
rary, and that It will bo followed by a stead-
ier market.

The Portuguese situation was reported
the Government having authorized

issue of notes to relievo the financial
strain upon the people. Russia was calling

more gold. The situation in Paris was
better. Heavy gold shipments from New

York were booked for .
Home news was more reassuring. Themonetary situation in New Yrk was easier.

Loans were made of $800,000 TJ months at 5
cent, $300,000 six months at 1 percent

and $500,000 ten months at 5 per cent. Crop St.
news was more favorable owing to rains in bt.
many parts of tho West. St.

While local trading was of limited volume,
aggregating only 230 shares, values were well
simiuiiicu. j.uero were no important
changes, and such minor ones as occurredwere falrlv divided betwnp.n mifns nmi
losses. Electric was a small fraction weaker
than indicated by the previous close. The P..last sale was at 15, and that was the bid at P..finish. Boston was slow and a shade
down. There was nomatcrial change innny

the natural gas stocks. The Tractions
were stronger. Birmingham sold nt 20, and
S1W was bid for Manchester. Kuhn Bros,
ollcrcd 11 for Duquesne without getting

of it. Underground Cable made a big A
ump on an attempt to fill a buying order,
rat there "was none on tho market.
"Rocurringto EIcctric,provions to the issu-

ance of the Westinghouso circular," says theBoston Globe of Wednesday, "the assent of a
large majority of the stockholders wus as-
sured to the proposed plan of reorganiza-
tion.

didIt is claimed that it Is manifestly to
advantage of stockholders to surrendercommon stock which becomes vlrtuallv

second preferred stock, being entitled to7cent dividend before any dividend is thepaid on the unassented stock, and that the
sooner stockholders surrender, their stocksooner the income from the new busi-
ness

3;
will become available for dividends.

Westlnghouse giockr, is going into the Tcor- -

Muiuowon very ropiaiy. w"": """"jBiley & Co. sent forward between four and
flvo thousand shares last night to the .Mer
pantile Trust Comtianv of now York for
deposit under reorganizaiiu"- -f

Thn Tiinn,.A..ir.n.nii Pnnmanv is still
unable to keep pace with tho orders for the
new single reduction street car motor, which
it has .been making since January 1. A few-day- s

ago these were reported as beingnearly
900 motors ahead of the deliveries. Saturday
nlghtlast the orders were for 1,137 ahead of
the deliveries. Somo idea of the capital re-
quired in the electric manufacturing busi-
ness may be obtained from tho fact admitted
by both the Thomson-Housto- n and the West-inghou- se

Electric people that it takes about
eight months to turn raw ihateriala again
Into cash through the manufacture of elec-
tric apparatus.''

Yesterday's transactions on tho local board
are appended:

First call No salei ,,
After call io Electric at 15 w 20 at 5 at

15Vf,5atl5W. .
Second call 15 Exchange National Bank

at 84,'Electrio Scrip at 70, 20 Electric at 15,' 48
at 15.

Third call ro "EinptrfR at 151. 5 at 15, 30 Un
derground Cable at 60, 25 Birmingham Trac-
tion at 20. 4

After caU-- 10 Electric at 15, $1,000 Citizens'
Traction bonds at 106)

Bids and offers at each of tho three calls
are given below.

FIRST SECOND T1IIBD

CALL. CALL. CALL.
S. A. B. A. B. A.

Arsenal Bank...., 65 65 ....
Exchange Nat. B, 85 8S 84Jf
P. Bank for 8av. 230 ....
Safe Denostt Co . 64 C7 W ilChartiers V.Q. Co 1U

Aianuictrs. u. Vo, 24
Ohio Va!lv dm Wi
Peoples N.'G.A P. 914. 94.
rnuaaeipnla Co., 13 lfo 13 12 13
Wheeling Gas Co, 17 . 17 18

Central Traction., 19K 193. 18K 'iii 18 19?4
Citizens Tinptlnn ua GO eiHl CO 67
PlttsburgTraction 39 . 39 .

ieasant valley... 24K 23. 24X. SAM 24K
Second siP.AW. B.K.prcf MJ41

x. l. u.U.O'.U, 39
F.walt(43dst)brg. 60
Hand St. Bridge.. ... 59 ... 50
Hidalgo Mln.To. "3H- - SJ4...
La Norla Mtn.Co. .
Luster Mln. Co... MS" UM 13?s
Silvcrton Mln.Co. IK. 1 2

rWestinghouse E.. 15 J5M 'H"k IS &
jtionon. u'.uo.... 27. 27Jf....
Unions. & 8. Co.. ". ... 9)4-9-

2

West. A. B. Co.. '92 . ....
Wcst,B.Co..Llm. 65
Start. U. C. Co.... 53 ! 57 60 59 ....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 242,784 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 12,668: Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 6,670: Louisville "and Nashville,
14,100: Missouri Pacific, 8,050; North Ameri-
can, 3,090; Northern Pacific, 7,353; St. Paul,
uo.uuu; union

M YOBK STOCKS.

A More Confident Tone Than Has Been
Experienced for: the Past Two 'Weeks-Late

Foreign Failures Had Only a
Temporary Effect UponPrlces.

3Tew York;, May 14. The stock market to-

day after a material decline on the adverse
foreign advices rallied, stubbornly and dis-

played great strength and a confldent'tono,
to which it has been a stranger for the last
two weeks. The expected advance in the
discount rate of the-Ban- k of England oc-

curred this mornfng, and to aid in the demor-
alizing influenco which this announcement
had upon the stock market, failures were re-

ported there, while all stocks were lower,
nnd tho sales of foreigners in this' market
were very heavy at the opening. In fact the
purchases by tho foreign element of yester-day'wer- o

thrown overboard and the effect
wastoncarlywipooutall the Improvement
scored yesterday.

Evidences were quickly forthcoming here
that the gold export scare has lost its hold on
tho opinions of the'habltn'es'D6fthe street
and also that tho leading operators in the
market believe its course is about run. Sup-

port was freely accorded in many of the
leading stocks, and there was good buying
for outside account through the commission
houses. The traders also took advantage of
the low prices established at the opening,
to cover some lines of shorts, and this was a
considerable factor in the rally that 'd

the early decline. The opening
losses under the severe pressure to sell ex-
tended to Vyi per cent, the industrials and
the stocks which enjoy an international
market being most affected.

The stocks showing the largest losses,
however, were advanced from the opening
sales, and while a few others like Lackawan-
na scored further losses the current was
quickly changed on the discovery of large
buying orders for the leading stocks, and
tho traders attempting to cover caused a
general rise of over 1 per cent on light pur--
cuases. jicpurts lrum jjuduqu snoweu a
growing disposition to buy Americans. The
upward movement, once started, met with
no setback until tho last hour, when realiza-
tions again caused a partial recession. Tho
strongest stocks of the' day were Missouri
Pacific, Cordage, Lackawanna, the Wheeling
and Lake Eries and St. Paul.

The grangers monopolized attention dur-
ing most of the day, but the fluctuations in
Sugar, which was exceptionally weak in the
forenoon but rallied sharply later, was tho
special feature of the trading. Bankers re-
port Increasing inquiry for the new commer-
cial investments which have been recently
placed upon tho market. The market finally
closed rather heavy at close to last night's
figures in most cases.the final changes being
irregular and for small fractions generally,
the only exception being a rise of.lji hi
Cordage.

Bailroad bonds were quiet to dull, but
shared in tho strength displayed by the
share list though showing tho usual small
changes only. The day's business reached
$733,000. No feature of Importance was devel-
oped and the last prices are generally thebest of tho day.

Government "bonds have been dull and
steady.

Stale bonds have boen dull and steady.
Tlie following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the Sew York Stock Excliangevesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by wnrrsiY &
Stepiiensox, oldestrittsburgmembers of the New
York btock Exchange, 67 Fourth avenue:.

Am. SnrarReflnerr Co.. 81 80--

Am. Sugar Refinery Co. pfd 8Stff 91$
AU1. U.ULUJU Ull.. .......
Am. Cotton Oil pfd
Atch. Top. &S. F Si,
Canadian Pacific na
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey. "0
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
i;mcago liasxrustC, Bur. & Quiucr
C, Mil. &StT Paul
C, JUL & St. Paul prer....
C, Rock LAP
C. Northwestern
C. & Northwestern pref...
C C. C. A I S5.! $6
Col.1 Coal A Iron .. 308 3
Col. A Hocking Valley...., 20M
C. AO. 1st pref. 47
C. & 0. 2d prof. ". 29)4
Del.. Lack. A Western.... 136)4
Del., A Hudson 133
Den. A Rio Grande $4
Den. A Klo Grande prer..., 57" 56i
E. Tenn. Va AGa
Illinois Central $5
Lake Eric A West UH 13
Lake Eric A West, pref..., 57
Lake Shore AM. S a.., loe 1C0 1WX
Louisville A Nashville 76V 70
Mobile A Ohio 41 41 to
Missouri Pacific :.. 68X 68 $3
National Lead Trust 18h 18H
New York Central 101 "4 iyi4N. Y.. C.ASt. L 134 13 $4K, Y., O. A St. L. 1st pref
N. Y., C. A St. L. 2d pref.
A. K., it. H,. .t t 20M 20
N. Y..L.E. AW. pref.... at
N.Y. AN. E 3 351$

Norfolk & Western."."'.""'. le.'s xu,--

.Norioiiea western, prer.... 52
Northern Pacific 25
xvoruiern 1'acinc prer.
Ohio & Mississippi. 5
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall mPeo., Dec. A Evans $4Philadelphia A Reading.. ., 321 3lJ $6Pullman Palace Car. 181 ISO
Richmond A W. P. T 17 16K
Richmond A W. P. I., pre,

Panl A Duluth ...
Paul A Duluth pref......
Paul. Minn. Allan

Texas Pacific
Union Pacific 46H
Wabash I0W
Wabash preferred 20sWestern Union oo?tWheelingAL. E
Wheeling A L. E.pref.
North American Co

C, C. A St. L
C, C. A St. L. pref..... 10c

National Cordage Co 97X 98.H 967s 98)4
National Cordage Co. pref. 104

MONEY KAEKET.

Fair Home Demand for Loans, While
Bates Rule Easy.

There was a fair demand for money yester-
day, and tho banks discounted considerable
paper. Rates ruled easy at 67 per cent on
time and 56 on call. Some of the brokers

better with private capitalists. Currency
was easy on shipments by country banks.
Depositing wns liberal as usual, showing a
large cash trade. Clearing House exchanges
aggregated $2,275,464 65, against $2,159,565 68

previous day. Balances were $311,593'67.
At New York yesterday money on call was

easy, ranging from 34j per cent; las loan,
closed offered at 3. Primo mercantile

paper,. C7. Sterling exchango quiot and

"&&'
ri

'..,'B&Sftj;
TSiAiWkZmn

yfaknt $483 for y bills, and $4 880
p85itor demand. -

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. b. 4s. reg. 119X1 jr.. K.AT. 2d 41

K'. !H?co5 U? Mutual Union s. ,103,'f
j. it;o, .. Il N. J. u. ini

Nnrlhern lac. lfltS..116
6s of 957. H2W Northern Pac. 2ds..H0

TtfnrtllW'I'D COJ1501S.1.MwEwSiKM, Nortw'n deben'sSs.103
Tenn.' new set. 6s....103 ureiron & ruo. a..
Tenn. newset.5s....i01K SU,. AI. M.Gen.5; 85).
Tenn. newseUSs..,. mU t,Xi. ia. -- . uen. aiirn
Canada So. Ms.. .1'. 97 t. Paul consols.. .'..125'
Central Pacific' lsts..i06 Rtp.. c. Arc.isum

Tx. Tc. lsts ,89n- -
Tx.PaclBc2-- S 32!4

G. West lsts " - UnlonPaciflc lsts. . . .107H
Erie 2d 100 West BIiore:.........102i
M. K. 4 T. lsts 77)$! Bio Grand West, lsts 77

Bank Clearings.
St. Lottth i?in4,.,a ttt9ts.lR? balances.

,$228,208. Money stiff at 78 per cent. Ex- -
win,oumioff xorKUUC premium.Chicago Clearings were $13,877,000. Ncv

York exchango was 80c premium. Tho
high rate induced some of the local banks to
forward the currency and over $1,000,000 was
shipped.i Loans were made on the basis of
5K per cent. Sterling exchange was quoted
at $4 835J for 60 day bills and $4 88 for sight
drafts.

New ORtEAirs-CIeari-ngs, $1,390,990-Nr-

York Clearings, $120,817,381: balances,
$5,093, 13L '

Boston Clearings, $13,993,963; balances,
$i,,4. jnoney 5 per cent, .axenango on
New York, 10 to 17 cents discount.Philadelphia Clearings, $9,363,390; bal-
ances, $L28i,32L Money 44Kper cent.- -

BAtTrMORr Clearings, ,032,138; balances,
$201,683. Bate, 6 per cent.

Cihcinnati Money is hardening nt 56
Eercent. $1,846,000.

New York Exchange 60 premium,

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur--

pished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
onrtn avenue, members New York stocK Ex- -

chanire. v Bid. Asked.
Railroad 50X soy

neaamg..... 1G

Buffalo, New York and Philadelphia 7M
Lehigh Valley 48J
Lehigh Navigation 46j
Philadelphia and Erie 29
Northern Pacific common SK
Northern Pacific preferred esU

Sale.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. JfcTopeka 31J( Huron
Boston & Albany... .204H Kearsaree.... ....
.ius!uu c juame iy Osceola ... 30
u., !.&..: 87 Quiucr ...103
FitchbureK. E 83X Santa Fe Conner. ...55L. B. &Ft.S 7 Tamarack.. ...145
Mass. Central 18! RostonLandCo.. 5j
Mex. Cen.com 201 Annlston Land Co, 40
N.Y.AN.Eng 36 San Diego Land Co.. 20
Wis. Cen. common. 20'4 tvest E.naLanu i.. zzm
Wis. Central pref... 4d Bell Telephone 203Ji
Alloucz M. Co.fnew). 3M l.amson Store S 18
Atlantic .'. 15 Water Power 2.9321
Poston&Mont 41M Continental Mln 15K
Calumet Hccla 255 N. E. T. & T 51
Franklin 174 Butte & Boston Cop.. 16

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, May 14. Alice, 161; Adams Con-

solidated, J85; Aspen, 350; Deadwood T.,
100; ' Homestake, 1,000; Horn Silver,
360; Iron Silver, 100: Ontario, 3,800; Occidental,
110; Plymouth, 175; Savage, 300; Standard, 100;
Union Consolidated, 400.

LIVE STOCK MABXETS.

Condition of the Markets at East liberty
and Other Stock Yards. '
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )

4
, Thursday, May 14. 5

Cattle Receipts, 630 head; shipments, 180
head; market steady at yesterday's quota-tlons;Ti- o

cattle shipped to New York y.

Hogs Receipts, 2,800 head; shipments, 1,950
neau:marKetvery siow:i'nnaaeipnias, $3 log;
5 20; best Yorkers and mixed, $4 905 10; pigs
$4 oo4 60; 3 cars of hogs shipped to New
York

Sheep Receipts, LOW head; shipments,
700 head; market slow at yesterday's quota-
tions.

The following table shows the transactions
at tho East Liberty yards for the past week:

RECEIPTS.

CATTLE. UOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Wednesdays 3 14 5
Thursday 27 .. 6 9
Frldav 12 .. 11 3
Saturday. 38 .. 6 7
Sunday. 19 19 2! 16
Monday 0 - 29 9 12
Tuesday ..535Total cars 105 54 65 87

Last week 112 55 83 58

Wednesday..... 33 171 87
Thursday. , KB lis
Friday 411 31
Saturday 1.... .. 90 11
Monday ,, 963 v. 1,721 2,126
Tuesday 187 322 1,973

Total head , 1,183 2,847 4,344

Last week... 1,338 2,447 3,874

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 1,268 head,

all for exporters and slaughterers; no trade;
feeling firm. Dressed beef steady nt8Jiooper pound; shipments to-d- 699 beeves,
40 sheep and L151 quarters of beef;

1,600 quarters. Calves Receipts,'
1,236 head: market steady. Veals, $4 00
6 50 per 100 Sis; buttermilks) $3 504 00.
Sheep Receipts, 4,503 head; sheep and vear-llng-s,

dull; lambs, firm; sheep, $5 005 87K
per 100 lbs: yearlings, $5 G0Q6 75: lambs. $7 00

8 87K. Dressed mutton, 9llo per pound:
dressed yearlings, U13c; dressed lambs, 13

16c. Hogs Receipts, 4,388 head, including 1
car for. sale; market lower; $4 305 40 per
100 us.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 600 head: mar-
ket, steady on desirable grades of beeves
and butcher stock nnd slow nnd weak on
others; canners are fully 1050e lower
than the first of last month: feeders, quiet
and unchanged: fancy 1,400 to d

steers, at $o 255 90: prime, 1,200 to d

steers, at $4 355 50: fair to good 1,050
to d steers, $3 254 75. Hogs
Receipts 4,250 head; best hogs, lOo lower,
others, 510c lowen range, $4 354 60; bulk,
$4 454 50; light, $4 33S?4 55; heavy. $4 50
4 60: mixed. $4 45684 50. Sheou Recelnts.
180, head; market unchanged; natives, $3 25

S 00; westerns, $3 005 90. ,
Cincinnati Hogs in light demand and

weaker; common and light, $4 004 85;
packing and butchers, $4 G05 15. Receipts,
1,000 head; shipments, 550 head. Cattle
strong for choice; common, $2 253 50; fair
to cuoico uutcuer grimes. ? 0; prime to
choice shippers, $5 505 75; receipts, 940
head; shipments, 500 head. Sheen easy;
common to choice sheared, $3 o05 00;
extra fat wethers andyearlings, $9 255 50;
receipts, 940 head; shipments, 500 head.
Lambs easy; common to choice, $5 507 25.

Chicago The Eiening Journal reports: Cat-
tle Receli ts, 12,000 head; shlpmeuts, 4,000
head: market steadier: extra to prime steers,

006 15; others, $4 255 95; Texans$3 awb
80; cows, $2 503 75. Hogs Receipts, 0

head; shipments, 12,000 head; market
active and steady to lower; rough and
common, $3 754 25; mixed and packers, $4 50

4 70: prune neavy ana Dutcners' weights,
804 85;light,$4 704 80. Sheep-Recei- pts,

10,009 head; shipments, 3,000 head: market
lowen fancy natives, $5 12K66 00; Wes'terns,

335 55; lambs, $6 357 50.
St, Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,400head; ship-

ments, 4,100 head; market steady; good to
iancy native steers, ?o 10&0 10; rairgood do, $4 105 20; Texans and Indians,

004 80. Hogs Receipts, 5,200 head; ship-
ments, 3,000 head; market casien fair to
choice heavy, $4 604 75: mixed grades,

104 70; light, fair to best, $4 554 65.
Shoep Receipts, 1,400 head: shipments. L200
head; market steady; good to choice clipped

$4 0005 75.
Buffalo Cattlo Receipts, 38 loads

through, 1 sale fresh and 2 held over; mar-
ket 1015c lower; good mixed butchers, $3 75

3 90., Hogs Receipts, 43 loads through, 8
salesj'slow and lowen good mediums, $4 95

00. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 18 loads
through; ll sales and 5 held over; dull and
unchanged: clipped sheep, fair to choice,

905 50; do Iambs, $5 506 40: wool lambs,
007 00; spring lambs, $6 CO9 00.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 300 head;
market unchanged; shippers, $4 255 75:
butchers, $3 004 75; bulls, $1 75i 00. Hogs

Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments, 300 head;
market declining; choice heavy, $4 754 85;
choice light, $4 504 70; mixed, $4 704 80:
pigs, $2 504 15.

Kansas City Cattlo Receipts, , 1,740
head; shipments, 2,000 head: market steady;
steers, $5 305 65; cows, $2 004 55; stockcrs
and feeders, $2 254 35. Hogs Receipts,
7,570 head; shipments, 1,460 head; market 5

higher; bulk, $4 454 63; all grades, $3 00
4 70. Sheep Receipts, 1,380 head; market

Bteady.

Price of Bar Silver.
(SPECIAL TEtEOKAJI TO TIIE DISPATdl.

New York. May 14. Bar silver in London,
"Kd.per ounce: New'York selling price, asreported by bullion dealers, 07c. Gold
value of silver in tho standard silver dollar.
$0,754.

When baby was sick, wc gave her Cistorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for CastOrla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

'.tIV
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BUTTER IS TfflBLING.

Creamery afad Country Bolls Drift
Steadily Downwardi

JL

NEW OHIO CHEESE VEEY SCAECE.

Corn and Hay Still Weak, but Wheat and
Oats Are Stronger.

SUGAE STILL SELLS AT LATE .DECLINE

" ' Office of Prrrsf cro Dispatch, )
TmnapAT, May 14. 5

CotrcrrRY Produce (Jobbing Prices) Sup-
ply of nearby eggs is barely sufficient for de-
mand, and markets are firm at quotations.
Southern stock is in full supply and mlet at
lc per dozen belownearbystock. Our quota-
tions on creamery butter 'are reduoed le per
pound, and prospects are for, still further
and larger reductions in the near; future.
Country butter is a drug on the market, and
grades below choice are hard to sell at any
price. Within half a, hundredmilesbf Pitts-
burg country butter of good quality is sell-
ing at 10c per pound and less. A communi-
cation from near Newcomerstown, O., was
shown by n commission man y which
proffered.to furnish fresh eggs it good coun-
try butter would be taken at 7c per pound.
It is scarcely within the memory of the old-
est dealer when Ohio cheese was 0 scarcoin
our markets'at this time of the year. The
supply of strawberries; though not exces-
sive, is up to demand, nnd'large arrivals are
expected for

APPLES IS 007 50 a barrel.
Botter Creamery, Elgin. 2930c; other brands,

2425c; common country butter, ISc; choice coun-
try rolls, 20c.

Beans New crop beans, navy. $2 302 35; mar- -
rows. $2 3S2 40; Luna beans, &)

BERRres Strawberries. quart; $2 00
it m a crate.

tfEE8WAX-303- 2c ? B Tor choice; low graae,z
25e.

Cider Sand refined, $9 50l0 00; common. 5"K
6 00; crab elder, $12 0013 00 $ barrel; elder vinegar,
liSlSciR gallon.

Citeese Ohio cheese, new. llllje: New York
cheese, new, HK12c: Ltmburger, 13)414c; do-
mestic Sweltzer. 1617c: Wisconsin brick sweltzer,
14H)4c: Imported Sweltzer, 27K28c.

Cranberries Cape Cod. $3 2o3 50 a box; $11 90
12 00 a barrel: Jerseys, $3 50 a box. . 'Eggs 1616&c for strictly fresh nearby stock:

Southern eggs, I515)4c; duck eggs, 16lSc; goose
eggs, 2930c.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 5060c;No.l, 40
45c: mixed lots. 3035e 9 lb.

Honey New crop whlto clover, 1830c ? ft:
California honey, 1215c 9 16.

Maple Strut New, 85aoc $ gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c a ft.
Ntrrs-Sh- ell bark hickory nuts, $1 231 50 9

bushel; peanuts, fl 501 75, roasted; green, 4)6c
V lb; pecans, 16c V ft.Poultry Alive thickens, 5075c a- pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 16c a pound; ducks, 12i3c a
pound; chickens, 1213e. .

TALLOW-Coun- try, 4Mc; city rendered, Sc.
ned Western clover, $5 0335 20;

iiiiiutuj, si ou; Dine grass, ij w: orcnara grass,
$1 75: niillet, 7075c; lawn grass, 25c f ft.Tropical Fruits Lemons. $4 505 00; fancy,
$5 506 00: Messina oranges,$3 0u3 50 a box; Florida
oranges. $3 504 03 a box; California oranges. $3 00
(S3 50 a box; navel oranges, $4 505 00; bananas,
$2 75 firsts, $2 00 good seconds, a bunch; figs, 15
16c 9 ft; aates, 45Kc $ IB; pineapples, $150
2 25 a dozen.Vegetables Potatoes, ti aval 40 bnsbel:seed
potatoes, fl5d2 00 bushel: sweet potatoes.
3 003 25. Cabbage., fl 502 00 for small

crates, kale. 75cSl CO a barrel: spring spinach,
75c a bushel : beans, f3 O03 25 a bushel : beets. 50
Coc a dozen; asparagus, 50c a dozen; Bermuda
onions, $2 65 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes, $3 50
per barrel: Southern rose potatoes, (7 00 a barrel:
tomatoes, 85c peck boxes: lettuce. 60c a dozen:
radishes, 75c a dozen: rhubarb. 153&20C a dozen:
cucumbers, 75c a dozen; onions, 1&S20C a dozen;
peas, $l2abox. .

Groceries.
Sugars are weak at the decline noted in

this column yesterday, and a further drop is
not improbable. Coffees are firm enough to
go,up higher. Boasted coffee is relatively
lower than the green article. Tlie move-
ment of general groceries is active, with
staples tho same as at last report.

Green Coftee Fancy. 2tK25!4c: choice Rio,
232tc; prime Rio, 224c: low grade Rio, 2122c;
old Government Java, 29430j4c: Maracaibo. ax

Z7Mc: Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 222Sc; Caracas, 25
!?c; La Guayra. 2627c.
Boasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c; high

grades, 2730)c; old Government Java, hulk, 31)4
34c; Maracaibo, 2a30c; Santos, 2630e; pea-ber-

304c; choice Hlo. 2ttc; prime Rio, 25c: good
Rio. 24c; ordinary, 21)i22)4c.

SPICES (whole) Cloves. 15lSc; allspice, 10c;
casslar8c( pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7o80c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. TJic:
Ohio, 120, 8Kc;Iieadlight, 150. Btfcrwater white,
10104c; globe, 1414Mc;elaine. 15: carnadlne,
llRc;royaline, 14c; red oil, Hll4o; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Jim-En- oil jno. i water strained, 42uc per
gallon: summer. 3o(337c: lard oil. 55358c.

Strup Corn syrup, 3637c: choice sugar' syrup,
373Dc; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
S5S37.

N. O. rMOLASSEs Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4243c; medium, 3840c; mixed. 3533c.

Soda In kegs. 343Xc: In Hs,
5J(c: assorted packages, 5iV6c; sal soda,
in kegs, Hi c; do granulated, 2c..

Candles Star, full weight, c: stearlne. per
set 8ke: naraffine. Ilai2c..f.'r v j r i,; -.- .-,..

1UJ6 licau iitiruuua, lMqi?y:. choici eumnxcpi
crime. BBsBHe: Louisiana.. 5 ;6c.-- r..-i -'!.'. !'otakch reari, sc; com starch. 6Mkcr ilmi
starch,. 67c.
i oreion ruits L.aycr raisins, f2 50: London

pruries, 7348c; French prunes, 10J$llJ2c: Salonf- -
ca prunes in m packages, c: cocanuts, 1 100. 8;
almonds, Lan ft lb, 21)c: do Ivlca, 17c: do Shelled,
40c: walnuts, nap,, 1314ci Sicily filberts, 12c;

10c: pecans, l4l(ic; citron. B, 1718c; lemon;
peel, 12c j m: orange peel. 12c.

Fboits Apples, sliced, per lb, lie: ap- -,

evaporated, l4)J15c: peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2a26c; peaches, California, evaporated,

1618c; cherries, pitted. 31c; cherries, un-
fitted, Hl2c: raspberries, evaporated, 30S31c:
Blackberries, 849c: huckleberries. 12c.

SCOABS Cubes, 4&c; powdered, 4c;granulated,
4Kc; confectioners' A, 4Xc; 6oft white, 4!itiU4c;
yellow, cliolce. 4ic; yellow, good, 34c;
jciiuiv, mir, oqi(uo;sui

I'ICKLES Meulum; bbis (1,200), 7 25; medium.half hhls (G001. M 15.
Salt No. 1 libl, tl 00; No. 1 ex. Ji bbl. ri 10;

uairj, v UlM fl -- u; cuanc crystal, m DDl, 20;
lllgglns' unreka, sacks, S2 80; ilgglns' En- -

CANNED. GOODS Standard peaches, 82 50(32 63;
2nds, f2 152 30; extra peaches, 2 602 70; pie
peaches, H 650.1 70; finest corn. Si 373150; Hid.
Co. corn, fl 001 15: red cherries, fl 351 40.' Lima
beans, 1 35; soaked do, 80c:- - string do, 70380c;
marrowfat peas, 81 101 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
damsou plums, tl 10; greengages, II 50;
egg plums, t2 80; California apricots. f2 0002
California pears,$2 402 60; do grecngages,$l W;do
egg plums, H CO: extra white cherries $2 65; rasp-
berries, 1 35(ffll 40: strawberries, $1 301 40: goose--
uimiirB, vi iuuu A,,; iuiuuiucs. vocti uu. saimon.fl 301 80; blackberries, 00c: succotash.
cans, soaked, 90c :do green.
beef, cans. 2 2U2 23: lb cans. 130; baked
beans. SI 40rai 50:lobster.l-l- b cans.R25:mackerel.l-l- b
cans, broiled, 81 50: sardines, domestic, Ms, 84 40
4 60: sardines, domestic, Jjs. 7 00; sardines. Im-
ported. Us. til 5012 50: sardines, imported. Us,
113 00; sardines, mustard, ! 50; sardines, spiced,

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, fa) fl bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, fa 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore. f24 0O; No. 2 shore mackerel, f22: large 3's.
KB. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c lb; do medium,
George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless hakes. In
strips. 5c; George's cod, In blocks, 63S75ic.

SnK5?rclblUPl In- - lake.
f3 fish, f7 oo S ioo-I- b half
llhl. Lake trOUt. 85 503 halMlhl. Vlnnnn haH.IIca
10c lb. Iceland halibut, 13c j IB. "Pl!kereL. hafr
bbl. 84 50: qnarter bbl, fl 60. Holland herring. 75c.WaUinffJierring, 90c.

OAT J1EAL-- J7 &07 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed. s

The only sale on call at the Grain
to-da-y was 1 car of sample oats, 57c

Receipts as bulletined, 21 cars, of which 13
were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: 3 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 2
of bran, 1 of malt, 6 of fiour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of oats, 1 of
straw, 1 of feed. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of hay, 1 of middlings. By Pitts-
burg and Western, 1 car of hay. Corn is tlie
weak factor of ceieal markets, and prices
aro reduced in accordance with actual sales.
Oats are a shade higher and firm. M'lieat is
on the upward tendency at sources. of snn--
ply. Here transactions are scr light that
markets are hardly quotable. Hay is quiet
owing to liberal receipts and tho situation is
in favor of the buyer.

Wheat No. 2 red; fl 10(ffll 11; No. 3. $1 0531 06. p
CORN No. 1 mellow shell corn, 775cr No. 2

yellow shell, 73jJ74c: high mixed. 7273; mixed
shell, 7ti71c;-No- . 2 yellow ear. 76ffl77c; high mixed
ear, 7475c; mixed ear corn, 7374c.

Oats No. 1, 58as8,ic; No-- 2 white. 574.j8c: ex-
tra. No. 3, mHfdSfc: mixed oats, 5556c.

Uye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan. 9803
fl 00; No. 1 Western. 9708e.

Flour .robbing prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour, fii 2S6 50; fancy straight winter. JL

MILI.FEKD No. 1 white middlings, 27 OOrSM 00 B 3:40
m.,

ton; No. 2 white middlings, fjj ooffliJ OD; brown m..middlings, f21 50(3122 00; winter wheat bran, fl9 00 7:10

Hay Baled timothy, choice. S12 0OS12 50: So. 1
p.

fll 2S511 50; No. 2 do, SS C0Q9 00; liKwe from
wagon,, fll O0OI4 00. to qnalltv: No. 2
prilrle hay. f9 Mf?" 73: lucking do, 60 sosa 75. p.

STItAW Oats, (s 0033 35; wheat and nt 87 503
8 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured liatns, large , j s 1054
Sugar curctl hams, nieuiuni . ioi
Sngar cured hams, sulall i(W
Sugar uired California hams ....... .. 7,12
Sugarcured B. bacon 1...... 9
Sugarcured skinned hams, large...... . u
Sugar cured skinned bams, medium 11
Sugarcured shoulders , $v
Sugar cured boneless shoulders..... ,;., ai
Sugarcured skinned shoulders , ?9
Suvar cured bacon shoulders.......! ,.., $

Sugar cured dry salt shoulders. 8J4
Sugar cured D. beef rounds 14
Sugar cured D. beef sets 12
Sugar cured D. beef flats ,- - U

'Bacon clmr nMi .. ........... &

Bacon clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 101b aTe'g. 7K
DmultHMpilHn,. ?nffi HR'r .......
Mess pork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family. ui0.,
Lard, refilled. In tierces 6fLard, refined, In half barrels 6H
j.ttiu, reuara, iuouid tuus.. .... .....
Lard, refined, la 6 palls $Lard, refined, la50-l-b tin cans
I.artl, refined, ln3-I- b tin palls
Lard, "rcflned, In5-I- b tin palls
Lard, refined. In 10-- B tin palls

Turpentine Markets.
New York, Mav 1. Turpentine quiet,

steady, at 3939c. Rosin qniet, easy
strained common to good $1 651 67- -

Charleston, May l Turpentine steady at
Itosln firm; good strained at $1 35.

Sayahitah, May 14. Turpentine firm
at 35KO hid. Bosln Arm at $1 42K1 K--

Wilmetotoit, May 14. Spirits ot turpentine
steady at ZSy.c. Bosln firm; strained, $120;
good strained, $125. Tar firm at $150. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, $1 40; yellow dip, $2 40;
virgin, $240.

Coffee Markets.
New York, May It CoJTeo options opened

irregular S pointsup to 10 points down;closed
steady, unchanged to 20 points down; .sales,
12,250 bags, Including May, 17.9017.95c:Jnne,
17.80c; July, 17.60irai7.65c; August, 17.1517.20c;
September, 16.4516.50c; November, 1A20
15.25c: October, 13.90c: December," 15.00c;
March, 14.80c. Spot Rio dull steady; fair

2VC; .AO. i, 10; ;au.
uALTijionE, .nay 14. Firm; Rio cargoes

fair, 20c; No. 7, 13c.
Drygooda Market.

New Yore, May 14. Flannels continue ac-
tive on the spot, but otherwise the value of
trace was not up on tne sunaco. mo mar-
ket tone continued good and the outlook
boomy. Trade with jobbers was very fair
and improving; some wide sheetings were
distributed at relatively lower prices, but
otherwise there were no special movements
at hand.

Whisky Market,
St. Louis Whisky steady at $1 16.

'CntcnnrATi Whisky steady at $1 17 for
finished goods.

Judgement
should be displayed In buying medi-

cine above all things; In selecting a
remedy for any disease, you should bo
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

o o O
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-

eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue;
npSO-3- 5

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

utntai: $300,000. Sumlus 51.670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC15-40-- D

Rttsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

40-yea- r 5 per cent bonds, free of
tax, for sale at 103 and

J Tit. AT A St
FIDELITY TITLE 4 TRUST CO,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fell-43-x-

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Electric and Manufacturing

Company:
Stockholders desiring to participate in the

pending reorganization should promptly
send to the Mercantile Trnst CompnnjyEO
Broadway, New York, their stock duly as-
signed npon tho hack of each certificate to
the Mercantile Trust Company as trustee,
and accompanied hy the following letter:
To the Mercantile Trust Company:

In response to the circular of the Westing-
houso Electric and Manufacturing Company
to its stocKiioiaers, aatea Jiay v, isvi, we
hereby assign to you as trustee, and send
herewith certificates for or renresentinc- -

Wank shares of stock in said company, for
which please send us negotiable certificates
of deposits. Yours, etc.

The Trust Company will issue negotiable
certificates of deposit for all stock deposited
with it. While, stockholders become par-
ties to the reorganization agreement

depositing their stock with the Trust
ompany as above directed, they may exe-

cute one of the original agreements either
at the office of August Belmont A Co., 120
Broadway, New York; the office of Lee, Hig-gins-

& Co., 44 Sta'te street, Boston, Mass.,
or at the office of the company at Pittsburg,
at all of which places and at the company's
New York office, 120 Broadway, copies of the
circular to the stockholders and of the reso-
lutions of the board of directors containing
the plan of reorganization, and full Informa-
tion regarding the company and its reorgan-
ization can be obtained.

AUGUST BELMONT.
CHARLES FAIBCHILD,

Reorganization Committee.
New York, May 12, 189L my 13--

John M. pakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum,
rrivatevwire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

OC22-5- 3

RAILROADS.
."PirrSBURG & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD COM--X

PANY Schedule In effect May 10, 1891, central
time. P. &L. E. R. R. Depart For Cleveland.
4:30, '8:00 a m. '1:50, 4:20. 9:45 p m. For Cincin
nati, Chicago ana St. Louis, 4:30 a m, '10. "9:45 p I

m. For Buffalo, 8:00 a in, 4r, M p m. For Sal- - 1

imnnftM a(Yi n m 1 Zft O'i n rn ts Viwntra- - I
11 aaftii-- wA w v mr jr a u a uuiiss

town and 'New Castle. 4:30, 8aX, 955 a m. ISO,
4:20, "9:45 p m. For Beaver Falls. AOB, 7:00, ,

9- - a m. 1:50, 30. 4:20. 5:20. 9:45 p m. ForChar-tier- s,
4:30. 15:30. 5:35, 7:00. 7 .35. 70. 18:00.

8:45. "OaO. 90S. 1150 a m. 12:10, 112:45, 15, 3J,
4:23. 140, 4:35, 5:20. '5'A 8:C0. 19:45. 10:30 p in.
Arrive From Cleveland, MHO a m, l2iSO,

5:4a 7:50 p m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 6:40 am, '12:30 p m, 7:50pm. From Buf-
falo, '6:40 a m. 12:30, 10:05 p m. From Salamanca.
10:00 a m, 7:30 p m. From Youngstown and New

Castle, "0:40, 10:00 a m. 12d0. .j:40. 7ti0. '10KB
pm. From Beaver Falls, 5a), ":40, 7:20, '10.00
am, 'IZiSB.liX, 5:40, lOatipm.

P., C. &Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:33 am. 12:10,
4:15pm. For Esplen and Becchmont, 7:35 a m,
4:Ti p m.

P., C. . trains from Mansfield, 7:05," 11:59 am,
4:25 nm. From Beechmont, 7:fli. 11:59 a m.

P.; McK. 4 Y. K. New
Haven, 10:10 a ni, 3:C0 p m. For West Newton,
iu:iu a m, 4.uu, o, p m.
Arrive From New Haven. 9:C0 a m, 5:40
nt. From West Newton, 6:15, "J:00 a m, '5:40

pm.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City

and Bellcvernon, 6:13, llrffiam, 35, 5:25 pm.. .
Monongahela City, Elizabeth on

and McKeesport, 6:15, 7:40, 11:10 a m, 'l.-to-
, 5:40

pm.
Dallv. ISundays only. p.

City ticket office. 639 Smlthfield st.
131TTSBDRU AND CASTLE SHANNON E. R.

Whiter Time Table. On an after March 30.
15W, unui lunner nourr, (rains win run as

on every day, except Sunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg 6:20 a. m 7:10 a.

8:00a.m., 9:30a. In., 11:30 a. m., 1:40p.m.,
p. in., 5:10 p.m.. 5:50 p. in.. 6:30 p. in., 9:30 p.
11:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. m 6:C0a. m
a. 111., 8:00 a. m., 10:3) a. m., p. 111., 2:40

in., 4:20 p. 111., 5:10 p. 111., 50 p. m.. 7:10 p.m..
10:30 p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10
a.m., 12:50 p. m., 2:30 p. ni.. 5:10 p. m., 9:30 p.m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12:10 p.m., 10 p. ni., 4:20

nr., 6:W p.m. JOHN JAHN, Supt.
T)ITISBDRG AND WESTERN RAILWA- Y-

Tralns (Cl'l Stan'd time) LeaTe. Arrive. and
Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane.... 6:50 a m 11:20 a in
Akron. Toledo, and Greenville. 7:3) a in 7:30 p m
Bntlcr Accommodation 9:00 am 3:35 n m
UrccnvlUc, New Castle and

Clarion 1:40 pm 9:15 am 1Chicago Express (dally) 12:45 p m 12:10 p m rollZellenople and Butler pm 7:20 am AButler Accommodation......... 5:30 p m '5:30 a ni
First class fare tn Chicago, flo 50. Second class,
50. Follman Buffet sleeping car to Chicago

dally. ,

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OS AND AFTER DlCEXBEB 29th, 1890,

Trains will leave Union Station, FlttsDorg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New Tort & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestibule

cars dally at 7.15 a. M arriving at Uarrlsburr at
l.M P.M., Philadelphia 4.45 P. X.. New York 7
P. JI.. Baltimore 4.40 p. it., Washington 5.55 r. X.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. X., arriving at
llarrlburg 10.30 A. jr.. Philadelphia l.SF.
New York 4.00 T. x., Baltimore 1.15 r. x.t Wash-
ington 2.25 r. 11.

Mall train dallr, except Sunday;, 5.30 A.M., arriv-
ing at Harrlsburg 7.03 P. X., Philadelphia 10.55 T.
it., Baltimore 10.40 F.X., Sunday Mall (.40 A. X.

Dav Express dally at 8.00 A. X., arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3.20 r.x Philadelphia 6.50 r. x Neir
Yorlca.35F.il.. Baltimore 7.0O r. M., Washing-
ton 8.15 f. x.

MaU Express dallr at 1.00 P. x., arriving at Har-rlsb-

10.45 P. X., connecting at Uarrlsburr:
with Plilladelphla Express.

Philadelphia Express dallv at 4.30 P. x., arriving
at Harrlsburg LOO A. X., Philadelphia 4.25 A. X."
and New York 7.10 A. x.

Eastern Express at 7.15 P.X.dailr. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 2.25 A. X., Baltimore 6.20 A. x Wash
Ington 7.30 A. Ji.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. x. and
New York 8.00 A. X.

Fast Line dallv at 8.10 P. X., arriving at Harrisbunr
3.30 A. X., Philadelphia 6.50 A. 31., New YorE
9.30 A. X., Baltimore 6.20 A. X., Washington 7.
A. x.
All throngh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, S". Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and tourney through New
YorkCHy.
Johnstown Aceom., except Sunday, 3.40 P. X.

Greensburg Accom.,'Il.G P. x. week days. 10.10
P. X. Sundays. Areensburg Express, 5.10 p. X.,
except Sunday. Derry Express, 11.00 A. x., ex
cept Sunday.

Wafts Accom. 6.15. 7.20, 9.00. 10J0 A. X.. and 12.15,
2.C0. 3.20, 4.55, 5.30, 6.25, 7.40. 0.40 P. X. and 12.10
A. X. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 A. X..
12.S. 2.25, 6.40 and 9.40 Fl X.

WUklnsbnrg Accom. 6.00, 6.40. 7.00 A. jr., 12.01
4.C0, 4.35, 5.20, 5.40, 5.50, 6.10, 10.10 and 11.0 P. X.
Sunday, 12.40 and 0.15 p. x.

Braddock Accom. 5.50, 6.50. 7.40, 8.10. 8.50, 11.15 a.
m.. 12.30, 1.25, 2.50, 4.10. 6.00. 6.35, 7.20. 8.25. 9.00
ana m. week days. Sunday, 5.35 a. m.

SOUTH-WES- T PENN BAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 a.m., 1.45 and 4.25 b.m. week days.

MONONGAHELA MVISION.
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Unlontown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m., and
4.50 n. m. Ontiunday, 8.65 a. m. and 1.01 p. mv

For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 p.m.
week days. DravosburgAccom. 6.00 a. m. and
3.20 p. m. week days, west Elizabeth Accom.
8.35 a. m. , 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sunday, 9.40
p. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEBAL STBEET STATION, Allegheny

City:
Mall train, for Blalrsvllle sx i. w.
Express for Blalrsvllle, connecting for

Butler. 3.1SP.X.
Butler Accom 6.20a. X., 2.25and 5.45P.X.
Snrlngdale Accom.9.00,n.50A.X., 3.30 and 6.20 P. M.
Claremont Accom 1.30 p. x.
Freeport Accom 4.15, 7.50 and 11.40 P. X--
On Sunday. 12.35 and 9.30 P. X.
Apollo Accom 11.00 A. x. and 5.00 p. X.Allegheny Junction Accom 8.20 A. X.
Blalrsvllle Accom 10.30 P.M.

he Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage from hotels ana
residences. Time cards and full Information can .
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
at Union station.
CHAS. F.PUGH. J. B. WOOD.

General Manager. . Gen.Ps.'Agt.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Schedule oIPassengerTralns-Centr- al Time.

Southwest System-Pan-IIand- Je Koate
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
7J0a.m.,8i5pjn.,H.15pjn. Arrive iromsams

points: ,2JOa.m.,6.00a.m.,5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points m:ermedlata

and beyond: IJSa.nrv, 12.03 p.m. ulrrireftoa
same points: 2J0 a.m.,f3.05p.m.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Koute

Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: 7.10 a.m., lZ20p.m., 1.00p.m.,
JllS) p.m. .Irrtre from same points : flJiOa.m.,

&35 ajn, 5.55 p.m.. 6.50 p.m.
The Pennsylrania Limited departs for Chicago

8.4rp.m. Arrives from Chicago 6X0 a.m.
Depart tfor Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ffi.lO a.m., 740 a.m., 12.45 pja,
1105 p.m. Arrive from same points: '50 a.m.,
i2Op.m.,7.0Op.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dining

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Throngh and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
b9 obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh ,'and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Dallr. tEx. Sunday. Ex. Saturday. TEx. Monday. .
JOSEPH WOOD, . E. A. FORD,

Guersl Manager, feral Passoger Ljrai,

PrrrsBTmoH, Pesn'a.
'ALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

bchednle In effect May 10, 1831. Eastern time.
xor nasmngion, u. u.,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
and New York, "Sdia. ra.
and "950 p.m.

For Cumberland, 8JJ a.fill mj, 41:10, 9:20p.m.
For Connellsvllle, iSilO,

9:20p.m.
8:15a.m.. $1:10, 4405 and

For Unlontown. 8:40,
8:15 a. m., 51:10 and A:V, p.

m.
For Connellsvllle and

Unlontown. 8:35 a. m.. Sunday only.
ForMt. Pleasant, 8:40 a.m. and 8:15 a.m. and

1:10 and 4:15 p.m.
For Washington. Pa., "7:20. 580. 9a0a.m.,

ISO, 5:30. and'7:4Sp. m.
ForWheeUng, 7:20, 580, 9 JO a. m., '40, TM

PFor.Clnclnnatland'st. Lonis, dteoa.m'7:45p,
m.

For Columbus. 7:20 a. m. 7:45p. m.
or Newark, "iois. m.. --7:p. m.

" For Chicago. 7:20 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6i a. m., 1-S- i p.
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati andChlcago. "825
a. m.. p. m. From Wheeling, S'as, Jl0:45 a.
m.. 4:40, '80, 59:35 p.m.

Dally. Dally except Sunday. SSunday only.
ISaturaay onlv. IDally except Saturday.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences npnn
orders left at B. O. ticket office, corner Firth
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthfield

J.TlODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

L E G H EN Y VALLEY RAILROADALTrains leave Union 6titlon (Eastern Standard
time): E.ist Brady Ac, 6:M's. m.; Niagara Ex.,
dally, 8:15 a. in. (Arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.):
Klttannlng Ac. 9.00 a. m.: Hulton Ac. 10:10
a. m.; Valley Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and
DuBols Express, l:30p. m.: Hulton Ac. 3:00 p. m.j
Klttaunlng Ac, 3:5a p. ra.; Braebnrn Ex., l

Klttannlng Ac. 5:30 p. m.; BraeburnAe.,?.m,: Hulton Ac, 8:00 p. m.; Buffalo Ex.,
dally. 8:45 p.m. (Arriving at Buffalo 7:2) a. m.):
Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. m.: Valley .Camp Ac, 11:30
p.m. Church trains Emlenton. 9 a. m.; Klt-
tannlng. 12:40 p.m.; Braeburn, 9:40 p. m. Full-m-

Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping Car on
night traln between Pittsburg and Buffalo. JAS.
P. ANDERSON, G.T. Agt.;DAVID MCCARGO,
Gen. Supt.

aiEDICAL.

DOCTOR
-- WHITTIER
814 PENN AVENUE, VITfSBURG, PA.
As old residents know 'and (back files of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished andmost prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic

SSTNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MppniQ and mental dis- -
porsons. ml. 11 1 jjj eases, pnysicai uo-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memoryrdisordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished, blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,

Mi BLOOD AND SKIlfi&K
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro

rangeineuts, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dichargesjnflammation and other jpainful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment

common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. x. to 8

m. Sunday, 10 A. 31.tolr.3r. only. DR.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Pa,

, JaS49-Dsnw- k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re--

airing scientific and confl-enti- al

2 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. a P. S--, la the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential, unii'e jiours 2 10 ana near, x.r
Sunday, 2 to 4 r. v. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.

4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. . k

TO WEAK MEN!vcmthfnl

SulTerln
the effects

frosa

Fmrl
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
will send tt valuable treatise (sealed) catalslng

particulars for home cure, FREB of charge.
splendid medical work 1 should be read by every

man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address!,
Profc V. C. FOWIEB, MooiUM, com
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